
Giving to Springfield 
Thank you for your response. Please complete this form and return it to the church office in a sealed 
envelope marked “Private: Giving”.  Nigel will pass it on to our Giving Secretary. 

Sections A and B are for either starting to give regularly or increasing your regular giving. Section C is 
for a one-off gift.  Section D is to tell us whether or not we can claim gift aid on your donation.

Full Name(s): Email:

Contact Number: Your contact details will be used solely for the 
purpose of administering your gift.

(C) Yes, I/we want to make a one-off gift  

 I/we would like to make a one-off gift to  
 Springfield of  

  I/we will make the donation by cheque. 

(Cheques payable to Springfield Church.  Please send 
them to the church office, marked ‘Private: Giving’) 

  I /we will make a bank transfer direct to  
  the church account.   

(See bank details below.  Please give your surname and  
first initials as the reference) 

(A) I/we want to start giving regularly 

 I/we would like to give by standing order   
 the sum of                                            per month 

  

  Please send a form for me/us to   
  complete and return to my/our bank 

 OR 

  I/we will set this up electronically with  
  my /our bank.  (See bank details) 

 

 £      

(B) I/we already give regularly to   
 Springfield and would like to   
 increase my/our regular giving 

 I/we already give by standing order monthly  
 and would like to increase the amount  

 from                to 

  Please send a form for me/us to   
  complete and return to my/our bank 

 OR 

  I/we will set this up electronically with  
  my /our bank.  (See bank details)

 £                 

£                 

 Springfield Church account details: 

 Account Name:     Springfield Church    
   Stewardship Account 
 Sort Code:      08 92 99 
 Account Number:     65790504

 £                 (D) Gift Aid 

 I am not a UK taxpayer / I am unable to gift aid  
 this donation 

 Please claim gift aid on this donation using my  
 previous declaration 

 Please send me a gift aid declaration to   
 complete 


